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Calendar for April, 1900.
moon’s changes .

First Quarter, 6th, lh. 6in. p. m. 
Full Moon, 14tb, 5h. 14m. p. m.
Last Quarter, 22ud, 6h. 45m. a. m. 
New Moon, 28th, 9h. 34m. p. m.

Day of 
Week.

Sunday
Morday
Tuesday.
Wednesday
Thursday
F riday
Saturday
Sunday
aionday
Tuesday
Wednesday

SJÏorday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday

Sun
rises

Sun
Sets

Moon

rises

h. m h. in morn.
5 38 6 28 8 39

36 29 9 38
34 31 11 12
32 32 •vO 2
30 33 1 2
28 35 I 44
26 36 2 16
25 37 2 44
23 39 3 9
21 40 3 32
19 41 3 46
17, 42 4 50

- 44 6-S3
It 45 6 54
12 46 7 58
10 48 9 2

8 49 9 54
7 50 11 1
5 52 11 59
3 53 mO 38
2 54 1 15
0 56 1 42

4 58 57 2 31
57 58 2 51
55 59 3 43
54 7 0 5 3
52 2 6 20
51 4 7 1
49 6 7 37
48 6 8 50

High
Water
Ch’t’n

morn. 
11 3i 
0 0 
0 38
1 23
2 16
3 18
4 24
5 35
6 42
7 36
8 23 
8 59 
ft 3»

10 17
10 51
11 24
11 59 
0 32
1 15
2 2
2 55
3 53
5 29
6 50
8 7
9 0 
9 53

10 50
11 6
12 0

Does

Price

Spring & Summer, 1900

Our Watches
FOR LADIES

Are Gems of Beauty.

Men’s Tailoring.
-:o:

-:o:-

HIGH GRADE FURNISHINGS.
-;0î-

3 5

Are beautifully engraved, 
others p’ain, solid and 

substantial.

WATCHES from to
Specially recommended for 

time-keping.

Fora

Parlor Suite

$24.00
This is a solid Walnut 

eSuite of 5 pieces, well 
upholstered in Cotton

----- "Tapestry, trimmed, with
Velvet or Plush and with 
Spring Seats. The cash 
discount is 5 per cent., 
which makes the suite 
$22.80 net. Just think, 
a real good Parlor Suite 
for $22.80. We will be 
glad to show you this 
suite, whether you want 
to buy or not.

John Newson

FINE SHOW OF SILVERWARE,
suitable for presents. .

Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 
with scene stamped in bowl, 
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice,” or “Parliament Build
ing,” Charlottetown.

E. W. Taylor,
Cameron Block, City.

Men will be better dressed during the Iasi part of thé 
nineteenth century than ever before, since they began to 
wear clothes. There has been a time when men had to 
pay more for their outer garments ; but there never was a 
time when men wanted such high-class work as they do now.

We are prepared to do the high-class trade of the city. 
We employ oply the best workmen.

THE FABRICS WHICH WE WILL SHOW FOR 
SPRING ARE THE, FINEST EVER MADE, THE MOST 
VARIED AND BEAUTIFUL IN DESIGN AND COLOR
ING.

The style of garment that is fashionable this' season is 
| by far the most artistic of the century.

The fly front Overcoat and the street-covert Over 
I coat will be more in demand than any other style of over- 
I coat for spring wear;

More Sack Coatg will be worn during the coming season 
than for many years. Almost everybody will wear a Sack 

I coat of some kind. Three button sack, four button 
| sack, straight front sack, and double-breasted sack.

GORDON & McLELLAN,
High-Class Tailors and Furnishers-

HOW

THIS ?
Ladies’ Hockey Boots with strape, I 
warm lined, worth $2.36; now 
$1 25 ; now is your chance to se
cure a bargain ; cost ns far morel 
money ; went to clear them ont. 1 
Headquarters for Ladies’ Gaiters. 
We have them as low as 20 cents | 
a pair.

A. S. McKACHKN,
THE SHOE MAN.

Vf-».»*

Time
SOON HERE.

Our 1900 
now ready- 
ask.

Seed Catalogue 
Free to all who

USB

EDDYS’

44 Give Him an Inch,
He'll Take an Ell/4

Let the smallest microbe gain lodgment 
in your body and your ‘whole system ‘wOl 
be diseased. The microbe is microscopic. 
But the germs become inches and then ells 
of pain. Hood's Sarsaparilla destroys the 
microbe, prevents the pain, purifies the 
blood and effects a permanent cure.

Run Down—"/ had severe head
aches and my constitution <was generally 
run down. Had read about Hood’s Sar
saparilla, tried it, and after using tw 
bottles <was entirety cured.” 8dlss SMary 
Flannigan, ^Manning Ave., Toronto, Ont,

The Crowing of the Cock *

BT VILLIBRS DE L’iSLB ADAM.

JSNEAS A. MACDONALD.
BARRISTER AND ATTORNKMHW,

a
Agent for Credit Foncier Franco Cana-1 

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co,, 
Great West Life Assurance Co

Office, Greqt George At.
Near Bank Nova Scotia, Ohar.ottetowr 

Nov 892—ly

The Most DURABLE on the Market.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

WB WANT

INSURANCE,
LIFE

INSURANCE.

To come in and look over our Groceries. Our stock is fine 
land fresh and guaranteed to be satisfactory. We keep 
everything in our line that is necessary

OUR SPECIALTIES
s

Choice Garden Vegetable, 
and best Flower Seeds,

The Royal Insurance Co. of | 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of | 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

48 varieties of Sweet Peas

—AND-

Moore.
Books, Seeds and Fancy Goode,

Mr

Farm for Sale 1
On Bear River Line Road.

The prices—well, that is what we want you to see when 
you are looking at opr goods. Their lowness will surprise 
you.

DriSQOll & Kornsby
Combined Assets ef above Commies,

$800,000,00000.

l owest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

John j
Agent.

JAMES H. REDDIIU,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, <fcc. |

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

«"Special attention givento Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

That very desirable farm consisting',!)! 
fifty acres of land fronting on “ The Bear 
River Line Road” and adjoining the pro
perty of Patrick Morlarty and formerly 
owned by John Pidgeon. For farther 
particulars apply to the subscribers, exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, or to 
Jeunes H. Reddin. Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHN F. JOHNSON, 
F.-F. KELLY,

■ j»n. 31—tf Executors.

JOHN I. HELLISH, M.A.LLB.

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. / ISLAND 

OSTICK—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds | 
oi Legal ^usinées promptly ^attended to. 
Investments madejon beet security. Mon
ey to loan.

JUST OPENED.

A LARGE LINES OF THE

LATEST STYLES
In all the newest shapes of

American Felt Hats.
Also a large line of CAPES in the newest design and 

make at the lowest prices.

John MacLeod & Co.,
Tailors for Ladies and Gentlemen.

The fortified castle of Pontine 
Pilate, the Roman Prefect, stood on 
the side of Moriah ; that of the Tetr- 
aroh Herod glittered amid porticos 
and sparkling fountains high on 
Mount Sion, not far from the gar
dens of the old High-Priest Annas, 
the fatber-in.law of the “Joseph'* 
sornamed Gaiapbae, sixty-eighth 
successor of Aaron, whose great 
sacerdotal palace was also ranged 
along the heights of the City of 
David ;

On the thirteenth day of the 
month c* Nisan (April fourteenth) 
in the Roman year 182 (the thirty- 
third year of Christ,) a detachment 
of the cohort of occupation—five 
hundred and fifty-five men lent to 
the High-Priest by the Prefect in 
oases ( f popular sedition—filed sil
ently, at half-past ten at night, 
across the ascent of the Mount of 
Olives. -

Reaching the road that farther on 
orossed the Brook of Oedron, Hao- 
nalos, leader of the pikesmen of the 
Temple, took counsel probably of 
the centurions ; be was waiting for 
certain Israelite deputies who alone 
should be permitted tq pass, that 
they might arrest the well-known 
insurrectionist, the famous Jesus, 
the Nsgirene magician, who was 
known to have taken refuge there
about that night.

So in the glow of the Paschal 
moo* -.he-e appeared, descending 
from the suburbs of Qphel, a body 
of police with cudgels, swords, and 
ropes ; they were le(i by two emis
saries of the Great Opnncil, Achrztas 
and Ananias,—aided by a lanthorn- 
bearer Malchus, the confidential 
agent of Caiaphas. For guide, the 
crowd had the latest disciple of 
Jesns ; a man originally from the 
village of Keriotb, in the Tribe of 
Joda, on the shores of the Dead Ses, 
at the western end of the buried 
Gommorrha. The faster had bath
ed the man’s feet before celebrating 
the Pasoh with the disciples.

Hannalus was the same Sar or 
chief of the guards set tor the night- 

rounds on the Temple battle
ments. Forty-two years later, after 
the sacking of Jerusalem, burdened 
with chains and without regard paid 
to his seventy years, he was dragged 

Rome and flung at tie bloody 
feet of the Emperor Claudia». At 
for the guide’s prophetic surname, 
it signées in Armenian, Syrian and 
Samaritan, not only his birthplace, 
bat, according as it is pronounced, 
Usurer, Man of Lies, Betrayer, Evil 
Recompense, With the leather belt 
[purse-bearer,) and abqvç al) the 
Hangedone, 'The surname > a 
resume on his destiny,

The crowd returned arlittle later, 
leading a very tall man, whose 
hands were bound. For Jesus was 

comparatively great height^as 
was shown at the finding of the 
Tree Gross by the Empress Saint 
Helena, when the interval was 
measured between the holes made 
by the nails for tbs hands, and ot 
the distance from those of the feet 
to the central point of intersection 
of the two cross-beams $ these traces 
bore witness tbgt the Victim must 
have been taller than si* modern 
feet.

Toe legionaries of Pilate escorV d 
the throng and the Divine Prisoner 
to the rich abode of Annas, and then 
regained the Fort ef Antonia, ' The 
old High Priest, no longer possess
ing aothoiity to judge, was, how. 
ever, obliged- to send (Jie gage back 
to the ganate of. Seventy over which 
his son-in-law presided.

Now, Simon-Peter and Saint 
John, since the night on the Mount 
of Qlivee, have followed those that 
had seised upon the Son of Man. 
On reaching the tribunal of Sion,

the Evangelist, who was known in 
the house of tfce Hign-Priesf, be 
sought the woman at the door <o 
allow Simoc-Peter io enter the 
square oomt, or aliiam, oh the 
palace ; then, leaving the Aposil , 
he hastened to bear the news to 
Mary, the Virgit-widow, at whose 
house would be fonndjSaint James, 
the ton of Cleoi bas and nr phew of 
Saint Joseph. Saint James was one 
of the orphans taken, according to 
the Law, under the roof of his dead 
untie ; and who, reared with Jesns, 
and of about bis age, were later 
<?alled his brothers after the Jewish 
«notons,—from that houwSaVnt John 
did not leave ttie Holy Mother, 
who eleven hours .later was to be
come his own.

Between the porticos facing the 
steps of yellowed marble leading to 
the oedar-door of the first landing, 
the hall where they “judged ” the 
Saviour, the adherents of Caiaphas, 
and the guards and Jewish soldiery, 
were ft and seated or grouped 
around a large brazier of coal ; foi 
in the Orient April nights distil 
unhealthy frosts and ohil'y dew- 
falls. Peter also joined them to 
warm himself ; and this instinctive

Baking
PgwebAbsolutely tHreE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
NOYAI BAKF40 FQWPCR CO., NEW YORK.

Israel, since the rniu of the house 
of their fathers, forgotten the rites 
of the House of the Lord 1.. .What 
'•'there was net to be found, you 
say, a living cock in all Jerusalem ? 
You are wrong 1 There was one I 
And it is that which Jesus of Nazar, 
tth must have intended—for the 
text reads * the cock,’ and not ‘a 
cock.’ You bare forgotten the 
gieai eolifaiy Cc ok of the Ten ph, 
the sacred vtatcler, fed with the 
corn Grown him by the virgii s, 
arid where voice was heard beyond 
the Jordan. His morning cry, 
mingled with the rumbling clatter 
of the majsive gates reopening at 
dawn, echoed far into Jericho I... 
With sonorous calls be announced 
the nightly boms, punctual as the 
stats I—And the cffice of this fowl,

, , , , „ , , this timely crier of the instants of
ly, his thonghts confused, disoon- Heavellj W8B t0 warn ,heP,elect of
oerted, hie look troubled; the fire the Tcmple and th<) armed Levities 
lighted up his face.... He was gaz- _wbo6e eomnolenoe waa ollen
ing at the closed door. J br0^6n by his calls—of the quarters

And through the door he heard— 
the sound was heard in the atrium— 
the murmurs, the sonorous vocifera
tions of the assembly ; the priests 
of the Lower Chamber, who alone 
were declared empowered to offer
sacrifices, urging the satellites oi I Mb. Editor :—Inlet est in the 
the Threshold to strike Him whom cultivation of Sugar Beets has been 
they accneed , the Scribes—doctors revived by the success of some ex. 
of the clamoring and I perimenta made in Michigan and
the obligatory grinding of teetb, other parts of the United States, 
demanding without ceremony the Some days ago, Mr. G. O. McMillan 
application of the Law—though at of Watertown, New York, was ex- 
that very moment they were in-1 amined before the Agricultural

of the nigh'ly rounds,
“He was the Fore-Warner.— 

I Ave Maria.

An Important Letter.

fringing it ; for the Nasi, the sove-1 Committees of the House of Com- 
reign judge who alone had power to moos here. He gave some interest- 
decree death, through defiance, had ing information which will likely 
not been summoned ; and the Riders, reach the public later on. There 
Arch-Priests of the High Chamber, are immense sums of money paid in 
the creatures of Annas, imposed Canada for sugar. If the farmers 
silence on Joseph of Haramathaim I could grow Sugar Bteta having a 
and the Pharisee Nioodemas (tn I good per cent age of sacchar ine 
Hebrew, Bon ai ben Gorion.) I matter, the problem would be

waa beard, in anawer to j solved • France, Germany, ant 
the formal questioning of Caiaphas, Iaome parts of the United States 
the eternal “Thou hast said it ! ’ It have been successful beyond their 
fell oalm)y across the great hue!, fo081 sanguine expectations.
Then forthwith the cries: “To In my opinion. P. Ë. I. offers one 
death I’’ ...and the sound of the of the best fields for expérimente, 
rending ef garments. We have » fiaick. sharp soil,and the

Meanwhjle jn the court of the I olimate sufficiently warm, 
fated palace, near the brazier, where My object in writing, is to induce 
the flame was growing pale in the a Dumber of our leading farmers to 
breaking day,—a few feet away make *bat experiment on small 
from that terrible door on which he pl°t8i during the coming season
still was gazing, Simon-Peter, tp mome dfflls ihould be tried without
rid himself the questions persist-1 us'n8 100 mu°b manure, and some 
ently put to him by the servants w‘lh fertilizers. One or two teats 
and soldiers, seeking to keep his w’^ not be sufficient. Analysis 
freedom so that thus he might te I oonld fee made at the Experimental 
able—oh, oandcr of man 1—to be ot I Fhrm. In this connection I may 
use (11)—had come to the point of I88? lbat * forwarded Prof S batte, a 
a denial, thus far venial, and then I eampl® of Sugar Beet, kindly sent 
to a graver rennnoiation in the me by John Robertson, Esq. (Inker-
fatal words: “I swear I know not maD») who ha8 done 80 much in 
the mini” the interest of farmers, by experi-

And at that instance, according menl18 a“d investigation, and the 
to the Saviour’s prophecy, the oock result of analyaia I will make known 
orew i jto your readers later on. . Bat it

A long time after the destruction wil1 necessary to confirm those 
of Jerusalem,during oneof the early experiments, and in order to en
centuries of the Chnrch, there arose courage the enterprise I will try
on the subject of these three words— jaod secure a few packages of seed, 
that is, if we ftre tfl trust a Latin I wbioh I will supply to a limited 
tradition handed down in ancient I number ot farmers in P. E. I. on 
cloisters—a strange controversy be.l^Pl'081*00- 
tween some Jpws of Rome and 
certain Christian missionaries who 
were trying to catechise them.

“A oock crew ? You say I... 
exclaimed the Jews, smiling. Who
ever wrote that, then, was ignorant
of our Law. And you, do yon. .. .. ,
know it? Yon should be aware that information, wfooh^tll
m all Jerusalem it would hay. been forthoo®iD/*D tbe 
impos ible to find a living cock>eoU bad ^ made "

Religion and S :i« nee can not 
really contradict each other ; but to 
our partial ard 1 mi ted vision they 
may at limes seem to do so,and wo 
are to cling to religion and author- 

pa and R>man Congrega- 
may tot move as quickly ts 

could be desired, nor employ the 
precise prceedute of a British law 
court; bat the Gospel nowhere 
leeches that because the pastors of 
the Christian Otinrch may be in 
some respects antiquated or behind 
the age, tbe child of the Church is 
absolved from dutiful submission 
and childlike faith. Catholics have 
a duty to persons and institutions as 
well as to their creed. To behave 
mdely, in wo:d or deed, to prelates 
or priests in tbe exercise of their 
< ffice is ta be wanting in reverence 
to Christ. This is not tbe spirit of ^ 
the worli or of tbe woil’ly pr. ss, 
but it is undoubtedly the spirit of 
the Gospel. The discussion, within 
strict limits, of religions matters is 
perfectly lawful to the laity ; even 
to express difference from the of
ficial utterances of a bishop or a 
priest may, under many circum
stances, be allowed. But when 
there is any danger of scandal, of 
fostering disaffection, or embitter
ing the minds of Catholics, even 
lawful discussion must be avoided. 
And certainly in no case can it be 
right to rebuke, to use, injurious 
language, to sneer, or to utter threats 
or defiance. This may be hard ; it 
may even mean that a Catholic has 
to sit down quietly for a time under 
some irjustice, and that less wise 
courses must sometimes go on un
checked . But we can not possibly 
be mistaken in asserting that it is 
the spirit of tbe Gospel.—Ave Maria.

Mormon giiseionaries seem to be
mots successful than other sectarians

in maintaining the thickest kind of 
silence regarding the results of their 
propaganda. We have been severe
ly shocked by the discovery that, of 
the eleven Northern States of which 
statistics can be procured, Indiana 
is the .one in which the Mormon 
propaganda has been most e uooess- 
folly pursued ; and only in one other 
Stats, our neighbor on the west, 
have the emissaries of Mormondom 
been mote energetic. In Illinois 
there are now fifty-one Elders seek
ing to make Latter-Day Saints of 
the country people, and in Indiana 
there are forty-two. Yet, in spite 
of unusual opportunities, we have 
known only one priest who seemed 
to be aware of the presence of the 
apostles of polygamy in these States. 
There is something uncanny in the 
secrecy6 'which enshrouds these peo
ple and their work,- a secrecy all 
tbe more remarkable since Indiana 
alone furnished 276 “ converts” to 
Mormoniem last year, The Saints 
.ought to be 1 -iked after more 
sharply than they are.—Ave Maria.

Yours very trnly,
A. Martin.

P. S. At the meeting of Commit, 
I tee abovç referred to, J had tbe 
pleasure gt introducing Mr. Chas.

I M. Jenkineon, M. P. P., of Queens
land, Australia. He gave some

f Translated by Thomas Walib,

Tonight
If your liver is out of order, causing 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a dose ef

Hood's Plila
On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active end reedy 
for any kind of work. This 1 
been the experience of others; 
will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS l 
sold by all medicine dealers. 86 e

Whoever would have brought in a 
live one—particularly on the eve oi 
the Pasoh when countless sacrifices 
were offered in the court of the 
Temple—would have incurred tbe 
penalty of being atoned tor sacrilege, 
For tbe Law based its severity or 
the fact that the oockç finding its 
living to tfte dung-heaps, which 

rit pecked and stirred up with its 
beak, caused numbers of impure 
insects to arise, which were dissent 
inafed OP the winds ; and might, ii 
spreading—and breeding—in tbi 
air, come near'enough to contamin
ate the'viands consecrated to God 
Now, as in |ef#elite memory not 
even' a fly was ever known to hovei 
about the flesh of the expiatory 
victims, -how are we to put ti net h> 
a Gospel inspired, you say, by th, 
Holy Ghost—especially one ir 
which we show so gross an impôt 
sibility ?”

This nr st unexpected objectior 
having srwaewbat abashed lli 
Christians, who still, however, 
continued to iei ffirm the infall bitit)
.r the H- ly Scriptures—an aged 
qbbi was brought from bis lor g 

imorisoament in order to confound 
them qttirly with his profound 
learning and integrity which were 
respected by all.

« Ah 1” answered tbe rid exile» 
sadly, “ have, then, the children ol

land, with Sugar Beets. Sugar 
from the bane, he said, was grown 
in Queensland, and sold for leia 
than $o per lb, which operated 
against the eucoees of the cultivation 
of the Sugar Beet.

In Canada, the pppdifions would 
be different, as sugar ia sold now for 
over twice as mndh,

A. M.

The Lenten pastorals issued by 
the bishops of England and Ireland 
this year are the best we have ever 
seen from them, and this is saying 
very çp.noh. Cardinal Vaughan’s 
happy sentence, “ The Church is 
governed by a Hierarchy, not by # 
House of Commons,” is destined* to 
live on Catholic lips ; and from the 
always thoughtful, broad-minded 
and conservative Bishop. Hedley we 
have this timely paragraph ;

It is strange, but nevertheless a 
fact, that the music of many sec
tarian churches, especially those of 
tbe Episcopalians, ia superior to 
whql the generality of Catholics are 
familiar with—not only superior 
from an artistic point of view, but 
even more devotional, because of 
the effort made to create solemnity 
and to establish harmony between 
the wbrds sang and tbe music rend
ered, A return to the ancient 
for gel of liturgical musio would be a 
blessing. According to Mr. Vernon 
Blackburn, “ the Catholic Church 
poeeeseee in her treasury-cheat some 
ot the finest music that bas ever 
entered jjm brain of man but, if 
one were to judge by the average 
musical performance of our choirs* 
it is securely looked up. Tbe loud 
shrieks for peace and the thunder
ous enunciations of the Greed often 
heard In Catholic oh arches drive 
many away from 'he doors, par
ticularly on great feasts when ee 
many strayed sheep feel the myste
rious attraction of scored realities, 
—Ave Marik,

-WW'WWWW’WW
: atwava

there is uo eihd or mi* qh

IMITATIONS AND SUBLOOK 
STITUTE8

NAME,

Although the “ Exile of Erin ’*» 
and “Lead Kindly Light,” are 
among i he best-known poems in the 
language, most persons, it would 
sreft, are under tbe impression that 
the former was written by Moore, 
and that “Tbe Pillar of the Cloud,” 
with an additional stanza, is only 
another version of Cardinal New
man’s celebrated hymn. Tbe fact 
is that Thomas Campb II, the Glas
gow poet, wrote the “ Exile of E- ir 
and "the fourth starza of “ Lead, 
Kindly Lie hi," beginning,

Meanwhile along the narrow, 
rngged path,

was written hv the Anglican bishop 
of Exeter. Now man once referred 
to ibis eu; • rflious stanza as “an 
unwanai d ddendum by another 
pen.”—A Maria.
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A Last Desperate Attempt

Government of this Province have 
mismanaged our public affairs and 
have squandered the people’s 
money. Now, they find them

ing districts, pleading that the Premier 
does not mean it, but is only helping 
the empire because Sir Charles Topper 
has forced him to do it Mr. Bergeron 
provoked great laughter by oeecribing

In the Guardian of Wednesday 
last appears a letter from 
Mr. Horace Haszard expressing 
the idea that, in his opinion, the 
time has come for the obliter
ation of party lines in our Provin
cial politics and the formation of 
a Government made up of repre
sentatives of both political par
ties—a coalition Government. 
Taking Mr. Haszard’s letter as a 
text, the Guardian devotes a 
lengthy editorial to the same sub
ject, agreeing entirely with the 
ideas expressed in the letter in 
question. These are thq, in^ti^ 
facts regarding the matter under 
review. We are not aware 
whether or not Mr. Haszard has 
originated this scheme of his 
own motion ; or whether he is 
simply the mouth piece of 
coterie of Grits, who imagine 
such a departure might be the 
means of enabling our friends the 
enemy to cling to power a little 
longer. It may be that Mr. Has 
zard is desirous of placing his 
distinguished abilities at the dis
posal of his party ; but is afraid 
to face public opinion as the scape 
goat of the demoralized and mori 
buned Farqubarson Government.
In this he exercises a. wise discre 
tion ; for it would certainly be a 
most unenviable thing for any 
one to assume responsibility for 
the political rascality and rotten
ness of the present Provincial ad 
ministration. Whether or not 
Mr. Haszard is alone in this mat
ter, or is the exponent of a scheme 
fathered by his brother Grits, is 
matter of indifference, so far as 
this criticism is concerned; but it is 
most extraordinary neither he nor 
any other Grit advocated such 
departure when his party had 
a strong support from the electors 
of this Province and the Govern 
ment had a big majority in the 
Legislature. Mr. Haszard is 
extreme party man and we have 
known him, in the depth of win 
ter, to go from one public meeting 
to another in the country, and 
express big willingness to wager 
that certain “ Tory ” ministers 
would not be elected. In face of 
this he surely cannot expect that 
anyone will seriously imagine that 
his present pretended moderation 
is genuine. He tells the public 
that “ by selecting some good 
level-headed men from both sides 
of politics, not necessarily from 
those holding seats in the Legis
lature,” something might be done 
to improve the condition of our 
public affairs. That is surely 
very “ child-like and bland " on 
his part. It would give him an 
opportunity to tender his services. 
The electors of this Province, Mr. 
Haszard may rest fissured, are 
quite prepared to send to the Leg
islature a sufficient number of 
“good level headed men” from 
the Conservative ranks to grapple 
with our public affairs and rescue 
them from the muddle into which 
Mr. Haszaid’s Grit friends have 
brought them. The Guardian 
warmly espouses the new scheme. 
Its righteous soul is stirred with 
the prospect of less corruption at 
elections under this new departure. 
But we have no distinct remem
brance of our contemporary's 
bewailing the very high price of
fered for cats in the Fort Augustus 
district by its Grit friends dpripg 
a memorable election campaign. 
Nor does it occur to ns that sev
eral other very glaring acts of 
political corruption by the Grit 

— —party was censured by it The 
Guardian is pleased to point to 
New Brunswick as a Province 
where the scheme of coalition 
government has been successful. 
But where will you look for great
er political corruption than has 
been practiced in New Brunswick 
under this form of Government 1 
The boodling scheme, recently 
ventilated, by which two or three 
p rices were paid for steel bridges 
by the present Emmerson Govern
ment, is sufficient to illustrate 
how they manage these affairs in 
New Brunswick. The Guardian 
is securing a fair share of Govern 
ment patronage for an independ
ent paper, and possibly it might 
hope for more from a Government 
such as it advocates in the eon

selves thoroughly discredited by Leaner’» career as a continental elates
the people ; afraid to meet the ™an «■ 608,0,1• 6 Preferential trader in 
_ . \ r . ... ... Ontario, an opptihent -of^preferential
Legislature and with an Attorney- trade ,n LondoDi an imperUiigt at the
General unable to find rest for jubilee, an anti-impeftanatlaetOctober- 
his political foot. In this dire an Imperialiet again In November, and 
extremety ; in this last ditch they now “ im^riel or anti-imperial etatea- 
attempt to hoodwink the unwary andience 
by the scheme we have just been I at.t. BUT CANADIANS, 
considering. They have had re- Mr Byll> Uke Mr Heyd devoted 
course to all kinds of subterfuges! himeelf to the task of finding reasons 
to save themselves, but they have I why Great Britain should not give a 
found them unavailing and in I presence to Canada.

, . , ... .1 These gentlemen appear to be much
their desperation at the prospect concerned le8t the British workingmen 

their political crimes being I would suffer by such an arrangement 
laid bare to the whole world, they I as Mr. Chamberlain once thought poe-
havethe temerity to ask some of aible eud 8ir Willrid Laarier 0D“ * , . , I promised to seek. They appear to bethe opposition to besmirch them- anxion8 for the welfare of all tbe work.
selves in political corruption to 1 ingmen and producers in the Empire 
save these Grits from disgrace I except those who live in Canada. As 
and annihilation. Who ever heard lor theae latt®r who work the farm, 
of such monumental cheek ! The tbe Fielding tarjff bad not doDe mncb 
only thing approaching it in 110 lighten their burdens, 
effrontery is Paul Kruger’s con
ditions of peace when all hope of 
victory had vanished.

High Class
Npinery.

THE WAR !

son,

AT OTTAWA.
THE FIELDING TARIFF—AND ITS 

BEARING ON THE FARMER— A 
TABLE OF INCREASED PRICES— 
THE CANADIAN POLICY MAKES 
ROCKFELLER RICH — TRINIDAD 
SAYS NO THANK YOU.

(Special Correspondence to The Herald.) I

-:x:-

THE WHITE MAN’S BURDEN. 
According to Mr. Moor» the price ot 

articles which the farmer has to buy 
has increased ae follows :

Article. Increase.
Farm waggon........... ......... 10 percent
Concord baggies................- 10 **
Top baggies.......................... 20 •*
Mowing machinée...............  12 “
Horse rakes........................   20 “
Binders....... - Id
Reapers............................... 8 “
Ploughs...... ......................... 20 “
Harrows............................... 28 “
Seeders................................. 10 “ •
Scythes.................. -.......... 75 “
Scythe stones....................... 40 •*
Scythe snaths........................ 25 “
2-prong forks........................ 20 “

Ottawa, April 14.—The House 3-proug forks......................  20 “
adjourned on Wednesday until 6-prong manure forks....... 20 “
after Easter, and the Senate is1 Garden3 rakes....."."—. 30 «•
taking a still longer vacation. It Nails............. ...................» 76 *•
has not been a busy week on Par- Barbed wire...... -.......   100 •<iiT«t am .«d th. b,dg«i g-<% ::
debate will probably continue till Binder twine.....................- 100 ••
the end of the month. It pro- Mixed peinte, ground in oil 30 «*
ceeded through Tuesday and Wed Linseed oil.........-............... - 40 “
nesday, Mr. Heyd and Mr. bell white lead..... ..................  30 »*
speaking on the Government side, Floor paint.......................... - 60 •«
Mr. Bergeron and Mr. Moore Thread, Costa..................  30 •«

... I Grey cotton........... 20 to 26
Bleached cotton.........20 to 26 “
Coloured cotton....... -20 to 25 “
Cottonades............ -.......... 20 “
Flannelettes..... ....................  20 *•
Hosiery..............................  20 “
Linens...................................  20 •(
Ready-made clothing....... 16 >•
Bools and shoes—................ 26 “
Hate and cape....................... 15 “
Carpeting..........................   15 “
Oilcloths................................ 10 “
Wallpaper...........................  10 «•
Window shades................... 16 “
Furniture................... 30 to 40 “
Stoves...............................  50 “
Tinware ..,......... ...............- 20 “
Crockery..................... 80 to 40 if
Trnnka..,,............ 16

A QUESTION OF OIL.
The same speaker gave some account 

of the oil tyranny. The Ministers now 
in office gave solemn pledgee to re- 
lie* the oil monopoly. Instead they 
have placed the country under the con
tract of the standard oil monopoly of tbe 
United States, Which formerly had to 
compete with the Canadian product, but 
bas now bought out the Canadian inr 
dustry, The reenlt is tbst the pripe has 
been pushed up from three to eix cents 
a gallon, and oil is now sold in Canada 
at pi ore than double the United Statee 
retail prices. The profile of tbie cod 
corn is simply fabulous. With a nomi 
nal capita! of one hundred millions, re 
presenting an investment of probably 
one-fifth of that sum, it ia admitted that 
dividends of $170,000,000 were paid in 
eix years before 1899, and'there is very 
little donbt that the profits last year 
were seventy or eighty millions, or two 
or three bundled per cent on tbe actual 
investment. This profit ts made pp 
United States prices, and Mr. Moore 
computes that Canadians will pay this

With the seasons following 
each other so rapidly and so 
many lightning changes in styles 
we wonder sometimes how it is 
possible even for us who are in 
the closest touch with the fash
ion centres of the world to keep 
right down to the hour in having 
just what’s right,

BUT WE DO.
You are most cordially in

vited to our store to see the 
large variety of Bright Spark
ling New Millinery, Hats, Flow
ers, Feathers, Ribbons, Chiffons.

Six cases New Millinery, 
opened at the Millinery Lea<

speaking in opposition.
MR. HEYD’S PLEA '

Mr. Heyd is put forward as one 
of the chief defenders of the Gov- 

a ernment policy, but he has an un
fortunate habit of forgetting what 
his leaders have been doing. A 
large part of his three-hour speech 
was devoted to denunciation of 
those Canadians who ask Great 
Britain to tax foreign products 
for the benefit of Imperial trade. 
He is especially indignant with 
those who suggest the taxation of 
the food of the English people. 
Such an idea, according to Mr. 
Heyd, could only be advanced by 
“ one who hates his fellow-man.” 
He declared that the advocacy of 
each a polity was "the devil's 
work,” and predicted that if it 
were carried out it wonl 
produce a revolution. Mi- Heyd 
was particularly concerned for 
“the 1,100,000 paupers of Eng
land,” who, lie said, would have 
strong objections to the policy of 
the Canadian Opposition, and 
who; we may suppose, cling fondly 
to the system under which they 
have become paupers.
IT DID NOT FRIGHTEN 

CHAMBERLAIN.
All this is distressing. But Mr 

Chamberlain, tbopgh brought up 
a free trader, and though still a 
foe to’protection, does not share 
Mr, Heyd’s fear of a small tax on 
the food of the British artizan or 
to the British pauper. It was 
Mr. Chamberlain himself, who in 
189(6, addressing the Congress of 
the Chambers of Commence of the 
Empire, suggesting that Great 
Britain should impose moderate 
duties on “ corn, meat, wool and 
sugar, and perhaps other articles 
of consumption in this country 
/England,) which are at present 
largely produced in the colonies, 
and which might be pnder such 
an arrangement, wholly produced 
in the colonies, and produced by 
British labor.” This speech of 
Mr. Chamberlain, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier quoted in the election 
campaign -of 1896, when he told 
an Ontario audience that he was 

much in favor of securing a 
preference in Englapff as Sir 
Charles Tupper, and when he said 
that Mr. Chamberlain was

its advocacy of the scheme ia in 
proportion to its prospecta of an 
increased bank account |Qur 
contemporary unwittingly fur- 
nishes the key to the whole con
troversy when it says " the car- 
rent of political events have 
shown a waning confidence in 
the administration of the day." 
That is weil said; it presents the 
case in » ont

year $2,400,000 more for their oil than 
it would coat st the United Statee rate 
per gallon. From this we may judge of 
the extent that tbe farmers and ptbejr 
working people of Canada are contribut
ing to make the Rockefellers ripher, 
Yet it is pointed out that if spoor girl 
from a Canadian household croesee the 
border to get work in a hotel or a fee 
tory she is arrested and sent home as if 
she hsd committed a crime. Not one of 
the Canadian politicians who formerly 
denounced the modest Canadian oil pro
ducer as a tyrant and an 'oppressor has 
a word to say against tbe foreign mon
opoly which is tsking thousands out of 
the country where the Canadians took 
hundreds to sustain a hotpe industry 
For

............ .—Our tyrsntg then,
Were still at least our countrymen.
WHAT’8 THE MATTER WITH 

TRINIDAD?
Jn the budget speech Mr. Fielding had 

two achievements to record. Qne was 
mmercialt—*-----” " ' ’ "also in | a commercial treaty with Triniilad, the 

f^vor of it, on terms which the other was the arrangement for placing
Canadian Liberals were ma posi * ftnmtt
tion to offer. We «nay therefore I by trustees. It now appears that the 
conclude that Mr. Heyd regards I affairs of the bonds was arranged ten
Mr. Chamberlain and Sir Wilfrid J*"» t»0',etoodI tralia should be in a position to get theas enemies of their fellow-men [benefit of it.
and emissaries of ttajleVi). The latest anr concernent is that the

WHO ruiNj | arrangement with Trinidad has fallen
WMU GAIN 1 I through Tbef

Mr. Bergeron has a practical 10 h*
way of looking at things, He I advantages, It would doubtless have 
wants to know if the Canadian | been to the ip tercet of the Island tp baye 
tariff reformers have made life I Joined some comprehensive' imperial

scheme, but tbe Fielding arrangement 
, , , ... „ , offers small inducement, The Finance
buy food or slothing, or other Minister could not expect to find little 
requirements of life. He does [Trinidad thankful for preference which 

>1 see that the growing time has demanded e return when rich England 
« y. k of i*» ,as 8lTeB a Pieferenoe without moneynot flee tfipp the growing time has I 

reached the prpdpet of tbp pop- 
snmer in this country", though If I 
appears io have full swing in the ] 

” 1 tments of the gov-spending depart 
ernment.

SOME MINISTERS
SCRIBED.

DE-

end without price.
serrps,

The militia order providing for tbe 
offer of forty commissions in the Im
perial army to Canadian stndenls at 

ngytpp Military College, and to

just
ers.

• :0:-

F. PERKINS SCO.
SUNNYSIDE,

CHABLOTTETOWNT.

SLUMP IN
«UUU LULU U ULIUUU6?

2365 yards of

OXFORD 
41 TWEEDS.

umunmm

FOR 30 DAYS
We offer to those who have not tested the wearing qualities

of the

Celebrated Oxford Tweeds
And those who have an opportunity to purchase their choice 

of 7§ patterns qt the following big reffuptfong :

32 cents will buy 40 cent quality,
52 cents will buy 66 cent quality,

60 cents will buy 75 cent quality,
70 cents will buy 85 cent quality,

8Q cents will buy $1.00 quality.

Ladies* All Wool Oxford Suiting, 54 inches wide, re 
gular price $1.50 for $1.20. Many lines have a large per 
centage of Australian Wool. We consider them the best Qt 
the iparfcet fop the pripe,

D. A. Brace
Agent Oxford Manufacturing Co;

Bazaar
Mr. Bergprpn gave a humorous stood that tbe difficnlty has arisen over

•W» ,of fc’W.
mgs in Europe, jyhiwipj1 he ppp _________________
gone with a retinue rather larger | seleptlop from ytpdents, and that the

-j-jh^ u a™ cb.=« fe» «K- 
ever earned about with bim,. apd cmuwilen Government demanded «he 

nection under review. JNO doubt, having jpnplrol of an exhibition right to make the appointment*. The
expenditure of $50,000. Mr. charge was made in the House of Com- 
Tarte is likely to 6e » tage manin I'ai is, and Canada may expect] militia eubeervientto^SHy pefitios^bn't 
.tv pay ft'gll for him, while he dis- is reaching oat for Imperial patronage
™;'7,1>derur * !hg“H“5r5rAtMir55;one day m London, and the rieptjed an amendment moved by Mr. Mo- 
negotintee with Dr. Leyds terms Innis of British Coldinbia, which y op Id 
of peace with the Transvaal, prevented thé empùiyinent of
Meanwhile Sir WilfrlH r Fhinete labor on a railway in that pro-Meanwbile Sir Wilfrid Laarier vfnes for whioh „ Dominion ph.rter wps
talks imperialism outside of Que- asked. The 81 included 16 Conserva-
hqc, ryi/j his ardent admirers. tive* and five Liberal*.

‘L'M-WA; *ysr.,«.d
shell. The flint festjgo through (the French specie-jjf . .. —i Monday. April 21k

Formerly F. J. Hornsby,

MORRIS
Books, Stationery,
Faççy Goq4s, Tpys,

Wall Paper.
4 pomfilete Stock of authorized School Books, Pens. 

In£s, Paper; Slates, Exercise Boo [is, Spri briefs, ^l^tays qri

Lowest prices, prompt attention to customers, 
patronage solicited.

Your

A cable received from Dr. Ryer- 
Canadian Red Crosi commis

sioner, dated Bloemfontein April 
nth says that eighty Canadians arc 
in the hospital suffering from a mild 
attack of enteric fever. Tbe patients 
include Lieut. MacDonald and assis
tant Surgeon Fiset. Private Wallace, 
stn of Hon. Clarke Wallace, ia im
proving .

The Bloemfontein correspondent 
of the London Times, telegraphing 
Wednesday, says:—It ia announced 
in general orders that Geo. Sir Her 
bert Chetmside has been appointed 
to the command of the third division, 
vice Gen. Sir Wm. Gatacre, order 
ed home to England.’’

The War Office has received the 
following despatch from Lord 
Roberts.

“ Bloemfontein, April 13—The
enemy’s movements io tbe south have 
been checked. Wepener is still s 
rounded, but tbe little garrisin is 
holding out well. Troops are being 
moved to thek assutabce. ^be health 
of the troops is good and the climate 
is perfection.”

The London Times has the fol 
lowing from Jammersberg, dated 
April 13 : “ Colonel Dalgety’s force 
has been surrounded by. some thou 
sands of Boers, with eight guns, two 

pom poms” and two Maxima since 
Monday morning. They have gal 
lantly withstood a heavy attack on 
Monday and again a night attack on 
Tuesday and on Thursday there was 
a continuous shell and rifle fire. We 
are confident of being able to repulse 
any attack. Food is plentiful. Our 
casualties in the circumstances are 
small. The brunt of the fighting, 
also of the lose, has been born by the 
Cape Mounted Riflemen.”

The London Daily Telegraph has 
the following from Elandslaagte, 
dated April 13:—The Boers 
changing their tactics and are moving 
from Glencoe westwark with the view 
of threatening pur lines of commun! 
cation to Ladysmith. On Tuesday 
a corps of carbineers and another of 
a Kaffir and a native guide.”

A despatch., from Bloemfontein 
dated April 14th says,; Anew divi- 

consistmg of two brigades, bar 
been formed under General Ian 
Hamilton. General Hutton’s brigade 
is composed of the Canadians, New 
Zealanders and all the Australians 
except the cavalry. The first corps 
consists of the First Battalion of the 
Canadians under Colonel Lessard, 
and the Second Canadians under 
Colonel Herchmer. Strathcona's 
Horse under Lieut. Colonel Steel 
and the Victorians under Lionel 
Price are in the fourth corps. The 
second and third corps Las a battalion 
of the Imperial Mounted Infantry 
attached. The Canadians and New 
South Wales butteries, and a number 
of Vickers-Maxims will also join the 
division. General Ridley’s brigade 
comprises all the South African troops.

The war office annoucççi that 400 
horses will arrive at the Gape this 
week. It is well understood that the 
animals are not fit for work until about 
ten days after the voyage. Two 
thousand more are due at the Cape 
next week.

The war office has called out the re
serve companies of several infantry 
battslions, which wil) he tent to 
South Africa forthwith,

Account* received of the fighting 
of tbe troop* under Colonel Dalgety 
at Wepener show the Boers attacked 
them vigorously, but were repulsed 
with great loss. The Boers subse 
quently relinquished the attack and 
it is said they ate returning north 
wards. General grablipt jippt with 
the garrison.

A Cape Town despatch of the 13’h 
says :—The admiral in charge of the 
British fleet in these waters has re
fused to permit the British steamer 
Mashona, Captain Johnstone, to 
proceed beyond Durban. The agents 
of the vessel announce rhat the cargo, 
destined for Delagoa Bay, will be 
landed at Durban^
'fôê fi.itish ^gunboat Partridge on 
December 8 captured the steamer 
M.a.ahona„which had sailed from New 
York November 3 via St. Vincent 
November 16 for Delagoa Çay lgden 
wvh flour fpj ;hp fransvall The 
vessel and tbe foodstuffs were released 
under bonds end the prise court 
March 13 rendered a verdict that 
portions of tbe cargo were condemn 
ed, but that the steamer was formally 
released. The Mashona arrived at 
Algoa Bay from Ça pc Join and w$e 
to proceeg to Durban and other porta 

A London despatch of the i6tb 
says -It is officially reported that 
the British losses at Wepener after 
four days figbtiog are 18 men [piled 
and Ç3| wounded- 

A Cape Town correspondent tele
graphing Sunday, says : There ia an 
unconfirmed report in circulation 
that Brabant inflicted a pushing fie 
feat upon the Boers at Wepener, 
capturing guns snd prisoners.

Reddesberg, April 16.—Ool. Dal- 
gety wired all well ; the enetpy ap 
parentlÿ slickenipg the attack. 
Chermsides division is encamped 17 
miles eait of the railway. The Boers 
are supposed to be in the vicinity but 
an attack seems improbj^lç,

A despatch of the 16th from St 
Helena says:—Colonel Schiel and 
two other Boer prisoners were landed 
here today snd sent to the citadel fa 
consequence of an attempt tq e$cap^.

p àsv»» «»>i «■»..»>1 *■»

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store
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SPECIAL 
OFFER Î

$ FASHION ABLE 
JACKETS
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;

About 20 Colored 
and 20 Black.

Some Silk Lined, some not, but all perfect fitting.

$4.15 tor $2.75 
7.50 for 5.00 

10.75 for 7.25

$6.00 for $4.00 
9 00 for 6.00

There is a long winter ahead of you yet—and a 
New Jacket ! Buy now.

' STANLEY BROS. -'-vV

Nobby,
Natty

Should see our New Hats before deciding on 
the one they want for spring. These 1900 
styles are a little confusing when you see so 
many, but we will lend you our experience, 
and you may be sure if you get a hat here it*» 
right. 3600 CHRISTY’S, 1800 AMERI 
CAN. Prices range from 50c, to $5.00. 
There is individuality about the style of our 
hats, which cannot be seen elsewhere.

Ladies
Prettily
Dressed

Should wear one of our white Underskirts-. 
They are just what is needed to complete & 
pretty outfit. Prices from 99c. to $1.50. Just 
a word about our overskirts They are made 
with double box pleat in back. White Pioque 
and Irish Linen is the material, very dressy 
and light for summer. Prices range from 
$2.00 to $3.26. 6 m
Get yours early, it means a perfect fit without _ 
changes. See our New Wrappers.

PROWSE
a -X

Ifrwgka «still
Io chdoling a bicycle you musn’t judge by apnearaueea.
You must judge by reputation and felisbilitv. If you stowto think von wtll acknowledge that for the wheeVofreUabili, have be*o th* 1

Season after season these bicycle* 
have won the praise and patronage of the gYnwai^bHc,'™^JTiL

P ' Tl "lU'pment 8t tb* disposal of their

bave led in improvements that 
900 withthe five-fold faculties of __ 

makers, places (hçqt |n g sphere of their own,

material and Construction Guaranteed 6y the

Canada Motor & Cycle Co., Ltd.
TORONTO. CANADA

MARK WRIGHT & CO., Agents, Çh&rtotteown.Wrtto tor Oeteler^e. VWWTOUWWB.
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It appears that Colonel Schiel bri
bed a boatman to take a letter 
to a Dutch cruiser. But the boatman, 
by mistake, took it to the British 
cruiser ÿliube. A large knife was 
found in possession of one of the 
three.

London April 16.—There is but 
little neirs from the seat of war this 
morning. Lord Roberts is silent. 
In Bloemfontein and its immediate 
neighborhood the British army is en
joying a comparatively quiet Easter
tide. Preparation for a general ad
vance ate being actively pushed for
ward, and the indications are that 
Lord Roberts is now able to concen 
trate an overwhelming force against 
the Boers wherever they may elect to 
make their stand. In the south 
eastern corner of the Free S ate the 
severe fighting at Wepener east, is 
proved by the heavy "casualties sus
tained by the little garrison—18 
killed and one hundred and thirty 
two wounded. Colonel Dalgeti’.- 
colonials continue to bold their own. 
The Boers were surrounding them 
and had not, apparently, given up 
the siege on Saturday. Chermside’s 
Cliviafjfl waf-strtl—at Bcddoraborg 
on Saturday. But General Bra. 
bant and all his men left Aliwal 
North that day for Rouxville 
i.ord Methuen is still at Boshot, 
which, in conjunction with the fact 
that the crossing of the Vaal at 
Warrington remains in the Boers 
hands, would seem to upset f-t 
theory that the column for the re 
lief of Mafeking has gone north 
through Bosbof and the myster) 
surrounding the efforts being made 
to reach Biden Powe*l remains as 
-dark as ever. All seems quiet in 
2Tortb Natal, the Boers, apparently

Holy Week and Baster- LOCAL AN» OTHBA ITEMS.

having abandoned for the time being 
their intention to push southward 

A despatch from BHemfonteir 
dated April i6.h says:—Sergeant 
A. Beattie, Toronto, and Private R 
Harrison, of the Montreal Garrison 
artillery died Saturday from enteric 
fever. L'eut. McDonald arrivei 
here Saturday from Canada, He is 
posted with Quebec Co. The whole 
Canadian regiment is being outfit
ted with new clothing and accou 
Irements.

A Lorenzo Marquez despatch of 
the 16th says: Lieutenant Smith 
Eman, * Rhodesian scout, who en 
tered Mafeking through the Boer 
lines, has returned to Colonel 
Plumer’s camp with despatches from 
Mafeking, saying that all was well
there April 8th.

Though there is no official news 
that the siege of Wepener hes been 

-raised by the Boers, a correspondent 
wiring Bloemfontein yesterday de- 
cUred that they abandoned the 
attack antf'frelred from the vicinity, 

! the majority retiring nor-h, while a 
body of six thousand strong is report 
ed moving south towards Bethueli 
This is apparently confirmed by a 
correspondent with Chermside’s divi 
sion, who tells of the enemy's retreat 

'to the southeast. •
According to advices received yes 

terday Lord Roberts seems on the 
eve of making a forward move, and 
is expected to leave B'oemfontein 
before the end of this week. It is 
believed his advance will be with 
75,000 men.

The offices of Holy Week and Easter 
were well carried oat in St. Danstan’e 
Cathedral. On the evenings of Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday the office 
of Ten«ferae took place at seven o’clock. 
The Bishop and clefgy were assisted by 
the choir and professors and students 
from 8t. Dunstan’a College. On Holy 
Thursday morning, bis Lordship" the 
Bishop officiated, in the celebration of 
Mass and the bleeaingof the holy oils. 
He was assisted by arch priest deacon 
and sub-deacon. After Mass the Bless
ed Sacrament was carried in solemn 
procession to a repository at the altar 
of the Sacred Heart. The morning 
office on Good Friday commenced at 8 
o’clock. His Lordship, the Bishop, of- 
ficed, assisted by Rav. Dr. Mon
aghan, as arth priest, Rev. Father 
Johnston as deacon and Rav. Father 
Campbell as sub-deacon. The passion 
was sung by three deacons : viz. Father 
Gauthier, who sang the narrative part, 
Rev. Dr. Curran, who took the part of 
onr Saviour, and Rev. Dr. Morrison, 
who sang whatever was said by a third 
party. The choir eang the part of the 
Jews and the rabble. The offices of 
Holy Saturday commenced at 7.30 
o’clock, by the blessing of the new fire. 
Rev Father A. P. McLellan was cele 
brant, Rev, Father Gauthier wae dea
con apd sang the exidiet, and Rev. 
Father CanSpbell was snb-deacon. On 
Easter 'unday Solemn Pontifical Maes 
was celebrated by his Lordship, the 
Bishop, assisted by Rev Father Me 
Lellan as high priest, Rev. Dr. Cnrran 
and Rev. Father Campbell as deacons 
of honor, Revs. Father Gauthier and 
Dr. Monaghan as deacon and snb-dea
con of office. The ceremonies on this 
and previous days were directed by 
Rev. Dr. Morrison. The sermon, on 
Good Friday was preached by Rev. 
Father Connolly, and on Easter Sun 
day by Rev Father Johnston. Solemn 
Pontifical Vespers took place at seven 
j’clock Easter Son"ay evening, his 
Lordship the Bishop officiating, assist 
ed by the same priests as in the morn
ing service. This was followed by 
Solemn Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament. The high altar looked 
charming, adorned as it was with 

ghls, plants and'flowers.

The Monterey lost 163 horaea on the 
voyage to Cape- Town.

The first freah herring of the aeaaon 
were caoght on Saturday by Capt. Gotell 
of Georgetown.

Anvioea received in Montreal yesterday 
atate that the Strathoona Hone will re
main at Cape Town for a fortnight.

The remaining company of the Leinster 
regiment aailed from Halifax by the S. S. 
Beta for the West Indies on Saturday 
afternoon.

One of the tracks of a firat-olaas oar on 
the train from Georgetown ran off the 
track Saturday morning, between Peake’s 
Station and New Perth. Luckily, no one 
was hurt.

Major Dent of the British Army re 
mount service is in Toronto with Veterin
ary Inepector Phillips investigating the 
abiltity of Canada to furnish remounts for 
the Imperial service in Africa.

The body of Private William A. Mc
Donald, who died at the Military Hospi
tal, Halifax, last Week, wae brought to 
the City by the Minto last Wednesday 
and sent to the home of his relatives in 
Covehead.

* 1 Obituary.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
FOUR MEN KILLED.

Four men 'were killed in a riot at 
Johnston,, Pa., on Saturday night whioh 
wae the result of a drunken row.

RAILWAY ACCIDENT.
By the spreading of the rails of the 

track near Belleforte, Pa laet Thursday, 
the engine and care were thrown over 
an embankment. Three men were 
instantly killed and one injured

CHARGES AGAINST ’ROOSEVELT.
Col. Bacon a well-known New York 

Republican and prominent officer of the 
National Gnard in a pamphlet just issued 
accuses Governor Roosevelt with desiring 
to surrender at Santiago. Baoon also ac
cuses him with shooting fleeing Spaniards.

FOR THE PATRIOTIC FUND.
The steamer Esquimaux, arrived at I 

St. John’s, Nfld., last Thursday with 
2.,CO) seals. Her owner, Barclay | 
Walker, pf Liverpool, Eng., the well- 
known yachtsmen, will give the profite I 
of the cargo to the British patriotic 
fond.

Goods have 
.advanced 

f from 20 to 56e] 

on the $

a, jiff a, mr

Our Goods 
, were bought 
before the rise,! 
$35 000 worth IStore

OF SPRING PRETTINESS
Bright, Beautiful, Freeh, Dainty, and not expensive.

Ladies' White Wear.

—----- ••• - «
Private Bradshaw, of Kingston, Ont., 

with “D” Company in South Africa, 
writes home that a mauser bullet received 
at the battle of Paardeberg, tore through 
hie throat and destroyed the vocal chords, 
depriving him forever of the power of 
speech.

A BUILDING COLLAPSES.
A fonr story brick building collapsed 

the other day at Pittsburg, Pa- while 
being remodelled. A number of people 
were buried beneath the ruins. Three 
were taken ont dead. Six were badly 
hnrt and several othera were slightly 
injnred.

The Forty Hoar’s Devotion opens in 
the Cathedral .on Thursday morning next 
at eight o’clock with the Solemn Maas of 
exposition. On Friday the Afisso pro 
price will be celebrated at 9 o’clock. The 
exceroisee will close on Saturday with the 
Mass of reposition at 8 o’clock.

A BATTLE IN THE PHILIPPINES.
A Manila despatch of the 17th says: 

General Young reports that three hnn 
dred insurgent riflemen and Bolo men 
attacked the American garrison at Bate, 
province of North Uocos, yesterday, hot 
were repulsed, losing a hundred and 
six. The Americans had no casualtiee.

SHOT BY -A SENTRY.
Th, schooner Lad, May, of Belle River, MLient’ Be*ina'd 8c0t‘ °f ,be f0**' 

Capt. McDougall, was the first schooner NaVy' Wae P™ » n,*bt vie.t to the 
to enter the port of Charlottetown this naV yard at Esquimau», B C , re-
season. She brought a cargo of oats, «““f" The "*** Poeted ouieIde tbe 
pork, eggs, batter and tobacco case,. She ?ard challenged,-Scott failed to answer,
arrived on Friday, and cleared on Sn'nday and tbe »entry flred" rbe ebot took .

effect and Scott died on Thursday last.
The sentry was not court-msrtialed, as
he was carrying ont instiactions.

for Belle River with a general cargo.

Minard’s Liniment 
Garget in Cows.

cures

It is with deep regret we chronicle 
today the demise of Archibald McCor
mack, of Selkirk, Lot 42, at the age of 
72 years. The deceased op to a few 
days previous to his death enjoyed un
interruptedly hie usual good health. 
After being attacked by the insidious 
and .fatal disease la grippe he rapidly 
sank despite untiring vigilance and 
skillful treatment, He appeared to be 
recovering from his first attack and 
finding himself strengthened, he went 
to Smris by train to transact aome 
business, bnt when he returned he 
found himself gradually sinking. He 
was unable withont assistance to get off 
the train. He was taken tohis brother’s 
place at Selkirk Station, where 
he died. D ring his short illness he 
was visited by his kind pastor Rev. 
Peter Curran, from whose hands he 
received the last Sacraments of the 
Catholic Charch. 5" suffered no pain 
but calmly awaited the end, and on 
Wednesday evening » April 11th he 
peacefully passed away to enjoy that 
happiness which is the nerorfai" " 
reward of a life so guileless, true 
virtuous, In his death the community 
has lost an Intelligent, honest, trutbfu, 
and good man. He was a man of ex
cellent qualities and endeared himself 
to everyone. He wae a grand violinist 
and np to a short time before his death 
could render moat pleasing magic. His 
hoose at all occasions wag crowded to 
bear the enchanting strains of bis 
violin. Ht shall be greatly missed by 
all who kopw him. He leaves a wife, 
two sons and two daughters, one brother 
and one sister to mourn big loss. 
Events are very much sadder as all hie 
family are away from home bat bis 
sorrowing wife. On Friday, 13tb, hie 
remains followed by a large concours, 
of people were conveyed to St. Mar
garets Charch w;;ere tie last sad rites 
were performed by the Rev. Pastor, 
and thence laid to rest in the adjoining 
cemetery, there to await tilt the paighty 
angel s' ell annonnee the lagt dread 
rieC'ee, That time ihall be no more R. 
I, P.—Cox. < Boston papers pleass copy ..

The Minister of Militia has received. a 
cable from Lord Strathoona asking that 
fifty additional men be sent to join the 
Strathoona Horse, to fill any possible va
cancies caused by sickness or oaenaltiea. 
The men will be selected from British Col
umbia, the Northwest 'Territories and 
Manitoba. They will probably sail on 
the 25th from St. John,
8 S. Lake Huron.

GEN. WHITE IN LONDON. 
London gave General White a great | 

reception on hia arrival on Saturday. 
While he stood among the surging 
crowds after the relief of Ladysmith, 
hearing tbe Queen’s message, etc., he 

N. B, by the | 8a|d, •* England is very good to me 
who have lost Ler two regiments.” His 

. simple pathos and readiness to accept
Major Drummond, late Military eecre- blame> logether with tbe p|ackofbie 

tary to ht. Excellency Lord Minto, ha, m6D hgT0 toucbed belrta of tbe 
been appointed Commandant of the Cana- le #g d6ep Bg if be had won . bnn_ 
adian Militia, Major Drummond is an dre(j

Ladies’ Spring Jackets.
Handsome German Jackets from Berlin, in beau

tiful shades all silk lined at the lowest prices we know
how to make. A pretty Jacket for $3.75, a handsome 
Jacket for $500, a beautiful Jacket tor $8.50, an ele
gant Jacket for $10, good enough for a Princess $12, 
up to any price, all the latest shades.

Millinery.
All we can do is to hint at the millinery beauty 

here. Bold type cannot express the color and feeling in 
this department. You must look here if you want to see 
the latest and best in millinery things. You must look 
here if you want to save one half your millinery money. 
Our pattern hats have taken the town by storm. Our 
untrimmed millinery offers opportunities unexcelled 
even in cities double this size. Miss Murnaghan, the 
Milliner, we have had since we started business, is still 
with us. We could not afford to lose her, as she is the 
best milliner in the city of Charlottetown. If your hat 
does not suit you, we do not ask you to take it-

Silks.
Oh ! these bright, beautiful sunshiny silks. Silks 

have advanced 30 per cent, since our stock was bought, 
and we are going to give you silks at last year’s prices. 
We only wish we could give samples on this ad. with 
the prices attached, these pretty silks would be gone in 
quick time.

Ladies’ Spring Blouses.
2,500 to select from (twenty-five hundred to select 

from), just think of it. They are not expensive. You 
can buy a good Blouse for 49 cents, and up to the dainty
silk Blouse at--------------We have a show of Blouses
that rivals every other. display on Prince Edward 
Island,

Sunshades.
Bought from a manufacturer all his sample Um

brellas less the duty 35 per cent and freight. 50 to 40 
per cent, saved. But you must be quick if you want one.

We are famed for our White Wear from one end 
of P. E. I. to the other. White Dresses, Skirts, Knick
ers, Corset Covers, Aprons, etc., etc,, etc. If you can ^ 
see as large a range as we’ll show you on the Island, 
you can have the prettiest garment for the asking ; the ^ 
best value you ever seen. Small wares anything and 1 
everything at the smallest prices. We will save you ; 
money on the small purchase as well as the large. :

- •*»-. /, j ! " - tr...."

Ladies’ Ready-Made Suits.
To see these is to buy them. Think of buying 

tlje material and linings, and then paying a dressmaker 
for getting them made when you can buy a lovely Jacket 
and Skirt for $7.50, and up to any price you want to 
pay. Your dressmaker can’t put the same style and 
finish on them, and if your size is here they fit perfectly,
All alterations made free of charge, and you buy them 
at your own store, 1‘ MY STORE.”

Dress Goods.
Here is a department we are proud of. The spring 

stuff and the summer stuff invite you here It’s a show
ing of what’s to be worn. “ My Store" is a fashion 
sheet to-day, and we’ve made more than an effort to 
make the showing of Dress Goods wonderfully interest
ing. You can buy a double width dress goods, nice 
patterns, for 9 cents a yard up ta the prettiest in the 
city, at a price you’ll smile at.

Corsets.
18,000 pairs in stock—Too many, too many.

35 different styles from 22 cents up to $4.00 a pair. 
Odd lines that we are going out of half price if your size 
is here. Bargains in Corsets this' summer Stock 
must be reduced. We've got the Corset you want at 
the price you want to pay.

officer of the Scotch Guardi, and previous 
to going to South Africa aa Colonel Otter1» 
chief-of-itaff, had Been active service in 
Egypt. He is now on his waÿ to Canada .

THE POWERFUL ARRIVES HOME.
Cgypt. a.e is now uu ms w u.u.u. . U. M. 8. Powerful, whooo navel bri
de will receive hie promotfon to Colonel Hade contributed each splendid work in 
in the Imperial Army, and held the local the defence of- Ladysmith arrived at 
rank here ai General. , Portsmonth on Wednesday afternoon

----- ;»• .. .— last, amid great enthusiasm. Tbe
The new Allan steamship Tunisian of wharves and every point of vantage 

10,300 tone gross, arrived at Hrlifax Sat- along the waterfront were thronged 
nftay afternoon from Liverpoo1, on her with tbonlahfis of people waving flags 
maiden voyage, and sailed et daylight for and cheering. Portsmonth was band- 
Portland. She had 1,860 passengers, the somely decorated with banting in honor 
largest number ever "landed atonoeate of the occasion and from every ship in 
Canadian port. A euooeseioir of head seas the harbor cheer after cheer went up as 
were met pn the p****ge oat, and there the Powerful sailed up the harbor. The 
were heavy «gas on several days, bjit the babel of sounds paused by bands, tbe 
steamer proved remarkably steady and a cheering and the screeching of sirens 
splendid sea boat. She mad* the voyage WBg deafening. The first lord of the 
in eight days. _ admiralty, Geo. J. Goecben, Admiral

Sir Michael Cnlme-Seymonr, the com- 
. “ Smilhr” Walsh, a notorious “bold mander in chief at Portsmouth, Lord
I had man,” pf Charlottetown, who only re- Dorham, and others welcomed Capt. |

CLOTHI2ST& FOR UVCZEUST.
Gentlemen, our Clothing Department is booming. Would you like to know the reason why ? Because we 

show the nobbiest line of Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing ever brought to P. E. I. Because every suit in our 
store is brand new, which ensures you the very latest cut. Because it is made by skilled workmen, and is equal 
in point of quality, fit and style, to the best of custom tailored garments. Our $3.50, $4.50, $5.50 $6.00. $6.50 
suits are values you'll appreciate.

McLEOD & go::

y. ----- ------„ s a/u.uww,___ ________
oeotly finished serving a twpnty months! j,ambton. his officers end çrew,
term in js.il, is once more In the toile. I ____________
He wee arrested at Pownal cn Monday, 
charged with breaking into the house of

THE PARIS EXP0SIT1QN.
'7, iv The Pars Exposition opened1 on Satur-

an aged lady—Miss Cbriptma McDonald, .. ., ® 1 'j l I* l t day. The preparations as yet are in aof Pownal—and beating her so nnmerci- , r, f ^ n , T v a. * ...... j* . very incomplete state. President Loubet
fully with a piece of iron, that it is doubt- * , , . , . . ,. ,. . „ , ... ' . j ■ . , .a surrounded by members of the cabinet and
fnl if she will p-ppoyer, J.t is said that if , / * ‘
it ba4 pot bepn for Miss J$cPooald?s dog.

his household opened the exposition

NOW ON AT& Go’s.
Our New

NEW
whioh rushed to her reeppe, and succeeded .
In besting tbe ruffian off, she would have *nd 

been killed.

Hats ai Caps,
HEWdOTDNG

the words i‘" j declare tjie exposition of ' 
Shouts of ** Vive J^oqbet'’ 

and Vive la republique” arose from bis [ 
4,000 hearers and high hats were qraved 
in the air. The crowds outside the hall You can save money by trading | 

with us. Goods bought for 
cash and marked low.

:x:-

TffKRE is trouble in Montreal between took np the cheering, and the exposition 
the cigar manufacturers and their employ- «vas opened. General Horace Porter, the 
eaa whioh threatens the closing of almost JJnited States commissioner, after tha 
all the factories in Canada. The trouble inaugural ceremony said to a representa- 
origmated in the factories of J. Hirsch, tive of the Associated Press : “ Tbe
Sons & Co., and L. 0. Grothe, over non- present French exposition will attract 
adhsreno» to the union rules re the em- greater interest than any previous effort 
ployment of apprentices. The anion or- made in Paris to displey before the world 
dered a strike. The mannfaoturera have the products of the various nations. Every 
a strong association and have promised government of any importance will be re- 
Messrs. Hirsch and Grothe aesistanoe. presented, and in the way of sightseeing 
Setnrday night an evidence of this came and the gathering of geoeral information a 
when Harris, Yonngheart & Co. and visit to it will equal making a tour of the QllT CQC
Gouet Bros, looked out their men until world.” 3 „
such time as the union came to terms with The area of tbe exhibition, is so great that js the best Value in the City.
tbe other firms. The statement ia made nowhere was there any crash. The visitors ggg OUT line in fancy black
that if a settlement is not speedily effected on the first two days were mainly composed . „ .
other large factories will also lock out of provincials and foreigners. Compara- goods, great variety. irriCeS
their employees. lively few Parisians were to be seen. 22C UD. Every yard of

Aware of the great backwardness of .the , ,preparations they remained away for the OUr WOOl goods guaranteed

moat part.

Dress Goods,
Our 50c. Black Cashmere

Our new Hats an<} Caps are 
in. They are the best va’ue that 
money can buy. We can sell you 
a good Soft Hat from 50c. up to 
$2.00, Hard Hats from 25o. up to 
$250. Fashionable Caps from

Xi} Sc. to 75c.
After you buy a Hat or Cap 

have £• look at our

NEW CLOTHING-.
We have choice lines in D. B. 

and S. B. Suits in pure Tweed 
and Worsted. Every Suit guar
anteed to fit in every respect, at 
any price you want to pay. We 
can save you money in buying 
your Hats and Clothing. Try us:

J.B.McDonald & Co-
The Money Saving Store.

Tue fester market oo Saturday was 
not so largely attended as on former ooca- 

on account of the bud state of the 
troade. The dMpUy’ of-" beef Sind other 

meats, however, was in every way np to 
the standard of former years, Messrs. 
Blake Bros, showed three oareasaes fed by 
D. McKinley, of North River, one of 
whioh, a ateer, 1 year, 9 months, dreesed 
over 800 lb), of beef. A oow fed by R. 
Toombs, of North Rnatloe, dressed 800 lbs.

| One heifer fed by themselves also dressed 
800 lbs, choice beef. Messrs. Saunders A

Minard.s Liniment Cures 
Distemper.

Joints Swollen.

Colored goods in great var
iety.

Dress Linings,
In Linenettes, Cambrics, Per 

I câline and Surah Twill.

Millinery.
Our stock is now complete 

and comprises the newest 
goods to be seen in the city. 
Miss McKeiver is in full 
charge of this department, and 
her name is a guarantee of 

satisfaction. Inspect our 
goods before buying your 

spring hat.

CAPS.
We are a little later than usual in opening those Goods, 

owing to the confusion caused by our big fire sale. But they 
are now ready for your inspection, and are well worth a 
visit to see them, as we are sale in saying that we have now 
the largest and best stock of stylish and elegant Hats and 
Capa ever shown in this city, and if you find it "hard to suit 
yourself with a Hat or Cap, then try the “ Model Store,” 
where “ you always get the best."

Hard Hats, Soft Hats,
My little’hoy, 8 years old, had > bad - __ „ — -,attack of Rheumatism. His joints were Kiri BIaVM |A1» TjftQ168.

swollen and he conld-nt sleep with the B1U ,W1
pain. One box of Milburn’s Rheumat o . ,wv .v., ------- ----- Bill» completely cared him. F. Bissonette, We keep the noted Perrin S

Newsome, Bills, Drake, Xyheatley, Thorne Port Hope, Ont, ET . ..Bros, and others also showed a very choice ----- - Fpench Kid Gloves, All
display of beef and other meats. The Horeee and Cattle have colic and qrampi, gjzes and Colors always in 
beef brought from 8 to 14c., and lamb Pain-Killer will cure them.every time. . -•1.28 » gnattrr. Tbe market was very Half a botile in hot water repeated a few stock. Prices from 65c tO 
VI.4 ‘ ft. , times. Avoid substitutes, there Is bnt one - — , xr-j <~>1poorly attended .yesterday, »njj prices Pain-Killer, Perry Davie’. 25o. and 50c. $1-50. Gents’ Kid GlOVCS
remained unchanged"from laet quotations, - ... . ... . . *Freeh herring were eelling for the first , Mayl Bre dangerous.” Tho» who 75
time this season at 20c. a dozen. have poor, weak, impure blood ahonld V Hl,‘ A Wf. *-A _take Hoods Sarsaparilla at once. It never lieUlOo Duiru l¥ 3.18WO,

disappoint».“ THE better PART I —------------------------- We have in stock one of

Gentlemen, when you want 
Shirts, Braces, Collars, Hqs 
iery, Ties, Gloves or Under
wear, remember we axe the 
leaders in this line. Our 
prices cannot be beat.

Of valor ia discretion,” and the better _ V - , ,part of the treatment of disease is preven. OHIRTS ! Shirts ! ---- Slightly the finest lines in the City
tion, Disease originates in imparities in the , , . , . . J A11 ... r, .blood. . Hood’» Sarsaparilla purifie, damaged but nothing to hurt pretty patterns. Prices 
the blood. People who takejt at ^ ^ 50c, 6oc, 75C, «bm 4OC Up to $3.75, Fit

all going now for 25c. each, guaranteed or goods returned, j wear.

Aoy shape, any style, any shade. 
The very latest American 
Goods,

Million,
We have always i„ s,«k a In Qv conceivable color and

full range of Corsets, Belts w

End Buckles, Hosiery, Collars 
and Ties, Waterproofs, Un
derwear, Umbrellas, White-

the blood. reouio wu« ----- . . ,
ihie season eay they are kept heaRhy the 

round It ia because this medicine
-J. B, Maçdonald & Cç,

year rounu *«. so ----------
expels impurities |pd makes the blood
rich and health givlog. 1

AH liver HU ere oared b, Hood’. Pill,. | Qloves j _ Warm
25». —--------------------- -— lined gloves for men and wo-
ehftiVcroiTp.: °LCtL^ a»dCWdhw7ng meqat manufactured prices
Cough theie is no remedy equal to curative and OUt they gO.—- J. S. MaC- 
properties to Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine J
syrnp. donald « VO.

Wool taken in exchange for goods. Highest 
market prices paid.

If you like bright color» we can suit you, if you like 
dark colors we can suit you, and if you want something “ just between we have it lor y«u. 6

Don’t pass the Model Store if you 
want a nice Cap.

Keep Mpard’a Liniment I Minard’s" Liniment cures 
jn the House. . I Distemper.

;v ir *

Weeks & ColR fl
THE PEOPLE S STORE
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Hand.

Some years ago I scalded my bard 
very badly, then took cold in the 
barn, my hard swelled and was veiy 
painful but half a bottle of Hag 
yaid’s Y-How Oil oared it com
plete y.

MBS. WANNAMAKER.
Frankfort, Oat.

MY PATIENT PALM-

BY LOUISA MAY DALTON.

My thepatient palm that through 
gloomy winter.

Cheers my faint heart with promises 
of the spring,

Tell me the secret which I fain wonld 
gather.

Ont of your life of silent suffering.
Whence do you draw this peace ao un

complaining !
Where is the source of all this quiet 

calm Î
What is the balsam that, hidden from 

all others,
Brings yon its blessing, O my patient 

palm ?
. iise i *

Are you not homesick for familiar 
places 7

Do you not pine for Syria’s warmer 
. sun ?

Other poor exiles droop in hopeless 
sorrow

long ere the trophies of their lives 
are won.

But from the window where your 
brave demeanor

Speaks to the soul like some triumph
ant pealm,

You teach our hearts a lesson they re
member,—

You are God’s messenger, my patient 
palm.

Why should a palm, I gather from your 
silence.

Care where its days of pilgrimage are 
passed 7

Many long years have followed one 
another

Since the green branches in His way 
were cast. l’ -

But the dear mem’ry of that scene abid- 
ing

Brings to the exile benison and balm;
Age cannot wilt the martyr’s shining 

emblem,
Time cannot steal the glory from a 

. palm.
—Ave Meria

Fussed Blood.
Mrs. Travisp, Fennells, P. Q. 

Ont., writes : “ My husband was so 
bad with Diarrhoea that he passed 
blood and could get nothing to Cure 
him until be tried Dr. Fowler’s Ex 
tract of Wild Strawberry. He says 
it saved his life.”

Modern Methods of‘Begging.
By * Pister i. tie (MIm fcpdie.

(Montreal True Witness.)

I heard the bell ring, but waited 
in vain for Mary, my housekeeper, 
to come to tell me, “ Somebody is 
below, Sir.” I went down myself 
to interrupt my Perpétua, for the 
hundredth time inquiring minutely 
into the business of callers at the 
parochial residence. Perhaps this 
repeated violation of my positive 
orders made me rather snappish in 
my reception of the young woman 
whom I rescued from the inquisitive 
Mary and ushered into the office, fof 
she lost the stereotyped expression 
of the itinerant peddler (such her 
samples disclosed her) end stammer
ed a few apologies for the interrup
tion. She assured me that etern 
necessity alone made her bold to 
brave the pariah housekeeper in the 
parish den. Any foreign attack on 
Mary always pleases me ; it saves 
me a battle and is generally more 
productive of victory than niy of

fices from my dog. Consequently 
you ask me to give you five dollars 
for something absolu’ely useless to 
mein order that you may get one 
dollar. Is it not cheeper for md to 
give you one dollar and save four 
dollars? In plain words you not 
only ask me to contribute to ydtfr 
individual needs or ambitions a sum 
of money, but specify a method 
which causes me to lose four times 
that amount, in order that your 
pride may be saved from the impu- 
iation of begging.”

“ I did not come here to be insult- 
ed,” interrupted my caller, and not 
wailing for me to open the door she 
vanished like an offended goddess.

Next morning after mass, Willie, 
the little altar boy, asked me with 
much confidence.

“ Fadder, don’t yer want V buy 
some bluin’?”

“ Bluing ? What in the world do 
I want of bluing ? Haven’t I blues 
enough without investing in that 
commodity?” •

“This ain’t that kind of bluin’; 
this is the kind what the women 
irses for clos’.,’ f 1 '

• “ Am 1 a woman ?”
“No, but yer haa to get your clcs’ 

washed."
“ And who sent you to me to sell 

bluing ?’’
“ Myself. If I sell a hundred 

bottles of bluin' I gets a watch what 
goes and keeps^lime.”

The bright eyes that were aglow 
with delight at the vision of the 
coming time-piece suddenly looked 
with fright as I thundered.

11 Go home, yop little rascal, and 
tell your mother to spank yop well 
for begging."

As I sat at breakfast, wondering 
if all the parish was not being affect, 
ed with a craze of àristooretio begg
ing. Mary interrppted my thoughts 
as she spilled the coffee on the sleeve 
of my ne» cassock.

“There’s a tramp out in the shed 
that wants bis brepkfast, an’ it’s the 
fourth time this same mouth tb»t the 
same tramp has been here, an’ I want 
that you speak to him an’ bid him 
keep sway from terrorising me,”

At another lime I might have 
smiled at the idea of anyone “ terror- 
izing” my housekeeper, but I suc
ceeded in doing so for the first, and 
1 fear the last time, when I almost 
shouted :

“ Here is a $1.25 that the respect
able beggers did not get; give it to 
that tramp and tell him for me that 
he is an honest man.”

One Saturday evening shortly 
after, a committee from tbp jRooky 
Bear Catholic Lyceum wafted ou me, j 

I was informed that «be lyeeum,
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amusement, aid who has a better 
right? And now they ask the public 
to pay the bill, and Why not?

“ Suppose one of these men, about 
to be married,«should ask his neigh
bors to furnieb bis house, t buy the 
stove, the carpets, the tables, the 
chairs. Wouldn't they be anxious 
to comply with hie request Î OI 
course they would, if they were in
terested to tbatextent in their neigh
bor’s we 1 being. Suppose another 
wants to buy.h piano for his dtaogh 
ter ; that, too, isa laudable purpose, 
and one thnti 'Would appeal to any 
but the immediate neighbors. Why 
shouldn’t- be go ddwn street and 
appeal to all the storekeepers tooon- 
tribute an article to be raffled for so 
commendable an object-es a Utile 
girl who wants to play on a piano?

“Well, so it is with the society 
and its fair. Is it oharify ? Ie it 
begging? No, I am sure the mem 
hers would scorn to call it so.

“ But it’s different w«th church 
faits. That’s begging, plain and 
simple. Begging lor what is in
tended to help, not your neighbors 
but yourselves; it is nut for the 
comfortable members of the parish 
only, but lor the uncomfortable ones 
as well, and that makes its object 
pretty common, indeed, Tnere is 
no sick benefit fund attached to the 
parish reserve where members may 
draw an allowance for money they 
bave already paid in. Our pom 
bave only the doubtful and disputed 
claims of charity. These cannot 
look for patronage from storekeepers 
who have already other than claims 
of charity against them on the:r 
books.

“ You contribute to soap-club 
canvassers and peddlers of free 
wateh, bluing, then why not to the 
society ? They tell me they need a 
new pool table, and, I am sure you 
wil} not see thee»-want.”

A Friend's 
Advice.

When you find your kid
neys out of order, when 
your back achea and 
nain» and gives you end- 
tea» misery, when you 
have to rise often in the 
night and endure torture 
during the day—take a 
friend's advice. Get a 
box of

DOAN’S KIDNEY PIUS.
There are lota of people in your town, 

who have been cured by this remedy.
Mr. T. Sarchet, merchant tailor, Brock- 

ville, Ont., says they cured him of a severe 
attack of backache and kidney trouble.

They cured Mrs. E. Ford, St. Thomaa, 
Ont., of dropsy.

Mrs. Wm. McNeill, 93 St. James St., St. 
John, N.B., says they cured her of dis
tressing backache, from which she suffered 
for over six months.

From nearly every city and town in the 
Dominion we get statements similar to the 
above. People w(io have used them are 
always glad to say a good word for Doan's 
Kidney Pills.

WEAK LUNGS.
Many persons are In a condition to Invite 

Pneumonia or Consumption by reeeon of 
Inherited tendency or other oausee. They

[h or odd. We Vo
—-------------- ,—r'1* *-------
Norway Pine Syrup,

It is a wonderful itrengthener and healer 
of the breathing organe, and fortifiée the 
lunge against serious pulmonary disse sss 

Miss Clara Marshall, Moore, Ont., writes: 
"I have suffered several years with weak 
hangs and oould gel no cure, eo became 
dieoouraged. H I càught oold b was hard 
to get rid of b. I started using Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup, and ae a result my 
sough has been cured r ' 
strengthened."

Remnants—You can buy 
remnants of print cottons, 
grey cottons, white cottons, 
remnants of flanneletts, cloths, 
dress goods, tickings, nearly 
half price Come soon before 
they are all gone.—J. B. Mac
donald & Co

High Brade

£

”— ‘«O ■

Now tbit this delicious Tea has become widely known 
in Nearly every home in Prince Edward Island, and is also 
a great favorite in many places in Canada and the United 
States, I have decided to sell it wholesale only.

The following Retail Grocery keep it :

l and my lunge greatly

Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine 

Syrup.

26o. and 6O0, n bottle. All druggists.

that ignores Christianity. Already 
perils surround her. For nearly 
nineteen centuries Ghristanity, or 
ganized in the Catholic Church,'hfk' 
contended for the indissolubility of 
the marriage tie, which is woman’s 
only hope of retaining the position 
which she now possesses. Unfortunate
ly this doctrine has been disregarded, 
and divorce, with permission to 
marry again, is drifting us back to 
successive pagan polygamy. The 
twentieth century will see and feel 
and acknowledge the wisdom of the 
old Church in repressing, rather than 
partially indulging, human passion, 
by sweeping away the very possibility 
of marriage after divorce. The 
world will yet do Justice to. Chris- 
tian Borne as the only power to save 
her from pagan Rome."

The Archbishop drew a striking 
picture of the founder of the So-

having furnished ite rooms at a con
siderable expense — “ billiard and 
pool tables arc expensive luxuries 
now-a days,” said the spokesman- 
and finding itself financially em
barrassed had determined to hold a 
fair, to which the merchants of the 
town would, at’ request, donate 
articles to be drawn, and requested 
me to ennounoe at the parjab mass 
the next day the opening of the aus
picious event, and to urge the people 
to turn out in large numbers and 10 
spend their mopey generously.

“ Give us a good boom, Father,’ 
seconded another.

“ Yes,” said a third, “ remember 
our table brought in the largest sum 
at the parish fair.

I pondered for some moments and 
finally said, “ Instead of the eermon 
to-morrow my remarks wi)l be en
tirely about your fair."

The committee departed well 
pleased.

But I must hurry my story 
Briefly, this ie what I said next day 
in lieu of » sermon :

“ My dear brethren,=7-1 have bten

contributors, and my Christmas col-1 
lection fell eff not a little that year.

Tie Fiiier of Our Malin!

ciety of St. Vincent de Paul on the 
My sermon muet hgve diep)eased streets of Paris, going about bis ho’y 

some of the members of the Lyceum, mission, showed him taking up the 
for they were among my generdus poor, abandoned « ffspring ol shame

left in the snow to perish and placing 
it iu the arms of a Sister of Charity. 
.Jhis, said the Archbishop, was but 
one of the many simltajr acts of which 
he was the author.

The influence of the attitude of 
Aaehbiihep Ryu Leetnre* at Harrisburg iu Christ toward Mary Magdalene was 

AM af Charity. shown to be in vivid contrast to the
a.titude of classic antiquity toward 
fallen women. His great compassion 
for the woman who knelt at His feet 
and broke the alabaslor box of ber 
heart upon Him wan contrasted with 
tbt pagan practice of banishment and 
oppression of the unfortunate. From 
this action of ibe Saviour sprang the 
nouses of the Good S lepherd, which 
were fognded and are stj l maintained 
in all parts of the woild, and wi 
are dojog a great work in reclaiming 
the outcasts. Just as Mary Magda
lene at times outshone the very apos
tles themselves in her devotion to the 
Master, so dp some of these “ Magda- 

as I lens” of the house of Good Shepherds 
outshine the nuns themselves in their 
zeal in holy living.

The Archbishop told of the estab
lishment of the Lit : Ie Sisters of the 
Poor in fSngland. Two French Sis
ters went from Paris to England and 
began the work of begging for the

forte. I softened perceptibly, and 
my visitor grew bolder as ph« dilat- requested to announce the opening, 
ed on the various kind* of eoep ehe next week, and to urge yonr hearty 
wished me to purchase. support, of g fair to be held by the

“But I have no need of these Rocky Bear Catholic Lyeeum, Re- 
articles,” said I. f°re stating the object of the fair, let

“Still, I thought you might per- Ie inquire what ie thin Lyotum? It 
chase to aid me to secure S scholar ie ■ a< oiety of men—the beet men of 
ship in the Conservatory of Music,” the parish—gathered together for 
ehe rambled on : “ If I sell |500 their own profit and eools! amuse

The Archbishop was warmly 
greeted. Following j; g brief sum
mary of his remarks ;

“Christinity is a fact in the his- 
tory of the human race, the most 
mysterious in its nature, the most 
stupendous and universal in its 
effects ; * faut which philosophy 
cann -«V-flof infidelity- J ~ 
nor skepticism doubt; which baa 
influenced religion, politics, human 
happiness, human suffering, human 
progress, pore than any other fact 
in the history of our race. The un 
believer who regards it lightly 
one of the many false religions em 
braced by man, at various periods 
of his history, who thinks that its 
influence were simply and exclusi
vely confined to the secret inter 
course between the Creator and the
creature, such a one can never ade --no—B -— —~
quately understand the philosophy Poor, and the old and incapacitated 
of human history. Ohristaoity re f>t work. They were arrested and 
fashioned the whole bejng of man, taken before the Magistrate on the

as charge of vagrancy. And when ques
tioned as to their actions they, to the 

But in no sphere did It effect- surprise of those in the vourt, ex- 
so signal • philanthrophy. To un- plained the principles of their order 
derstand this fully we have but to which recognizes in those they aid no 
yjejf the poor, helpless and suffer- distinction of race, politics or religious 
mg, under pagan |nd Cbristain faith.
civilization, to behold the spirit of The condition of the prisoner under 
Christ passing along the wayside pagan civilization was shown iu sharp 
of bumae higtory, bending good contradisfinctien to the condition of 
Samaritan-like, over the wounded prisoners under Christian civilization, 
and robbed sufferers of our race When Christ stood before Pilate he 
under paganism, and not only pour- came into sympathy with the prisoners 
ing into theiy wounds the balmy of all time.—Standard and Times, 
and strengthening oil and wine, but 
also bearing the sufferers to the 
inn-^tbit is, founding institutions
for their permanent cure and com-1 W»sh ay«y the fifth and waste that

the I have accumulated during winter,
In like manner Hood's Sarsaparilla

2ÆISO SLL AUTBOTTS

RUSH VICTORIA’S MESSAGES.

The Queen received the news of the 
rtliel of Ladysmith from Sir Redvers 
Bui 1er nearly an hour before a tele
gram to the same effect reached Lord 
Lansdowne. With every general com
manding tn the field her Majesty has 
a special cipher code, by means of 
which she can communicate with 
them, and they with her. Before 
such messages are transmitted a spe
cial pilot message is rushed through, 
marked “XXX Clear the Line I” 
Instantly every other message is put 
aside, and the Queen’s royal message 
is rushed through in a few minutes. 
Should it be a fairly long one, its head 
is frequently in Londcn before its 
tail has left the point of departure. 
Oablists throughout the world are im
perialists, proud of their Queen, and 
they enjuy the patriotic thrill which 
results from the stirring signal “XX 
X Clear theLine.1'—London Empire

C. C. RICBARDS&CO.
Dear Sirs,—For some years I have 

had only partial yse of my arm, caused 
by a sudden strain, 1 havg used 
every remedy without effect, until 1 
got a sample bottle of MINARD’S 
LINIMENT. The benefit I received 
from it caused me to continue its use, 
and now 1 am happy to say my arm 
is complete}) roofed,

B. W. HARRISON,
Giamis, Ont.

Our Kerosene Oil is giv 
ing splendid satisfaction 
this year. It burns both 
bright and clear and does 
not smoke up the Lamp 
Chimines. Our sales of 
it are steadily increasing, 
showing that the people 
know 3 good thing when 
they get it. When your 
can is empty again, bring 
it to us and have it filled 

with our high-grade Oil 
at a very low price.

OROOERS.

A. & AR88ÏAULT. ft ft IciEIZIE.

ARSENAULT ft MBNZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Late of the flyne of Charles Rneael 
& Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

omeB8-K&»

Aug,80,1899-y

U MEAN, LI, QC.
r, Notary.

MONEY TO LOAN

J. D. McLEOD & CO., 
ÉEER & GOFF, 
JENKINS & SON,
J. R. WARREN,

R. J. WOOD,
R. F. MADDIGAN & CO 
R. H. MASON.

HORACE HASZARD.
Ch’town, Feb. 21—3m Agent for Canada.

-:o>
100 doz. Galvanized Pails 
40 tons Barb Wire 
20 tons Black do.
10 tens Paris Green 
40 tons Bar Iron 

8 tons Sheet Iron 
16 tons Paints 

600 Boxes Glass 
100 doz Shovel»
400 do». Arcade Files 

2000 Kegs Cut Nails 
1000 Kegs Wire Nails 
260 Boxes Horse Nails 
250 Kegs Horae Shoe»

1000 Roils Building Paper
Shell Hardware and Stoves.

Fennell & Chandler.

Prépare for Leqt
trnmtmt&

The Bank of flogland is the most 
| extensive banking institution in the 
world. It employs more than 1,000 

| clerks, and its buildings cover eight 
acres.

Miss Bessie Nason
A well-known young lady of Clover, 
Hill, N. B., writes t “l gladly re
commend Laxa-Liver Pills to anyone 
suffering from Constipation. They 
cured me entirely before 1 had floish 
ed the third box,

CARD.

Antoine'YiNCENT, Arohi-
tect and Sculptor, Dorchester 

Street, West, is prepared to exe
cute orders for Monuments and 
Ohurch-wonk, in Altars, Statuary 
Holy Water Fonts, &c. Work 
done promptly.

August 2,1898—6m

politically and socially, as 
religiously.

well

Tompkins—“ I see they’re forging 
British fl>rins at Pretoria.”

Jobson—“Very likely, but I'll be 
banged if they’ll counterfeit British 
' Bobs ’ ’’________________

Mrs. Thus. Tracy, Byrnedale, Ont., 
writes: We have Used Dr. Lit 
Pleasant Worm syrup and find it to 
be better than any other remedy. It is 
easy to take and always effectual,

Df. J, C. Houston
—.uwwyw?...-

Physicien
AND

Surgeon.^
SOURIS, P. B. ISLAND.

6BAIÜATB *Q!LL UNIVERSITY, 1888.
OrPtce : Next door to Merchant's 

Bank.—April 4th, 1900. 3moe,

“ Bobby, didn’t I tell you not to go 
in the parlor when Mr. Hopkins comes 
to see your sister

* M', I didn't go In. I jes’stuck 
my head in the door and made some 
faces at him.

all kinds of

JOB

APRIL SHOWERS

fort end promising that when 
I Lord shall return in the end 
(shall pay whatever is over

He
and expels from the blood impurities that

v , manufacturers I ment. Surely a good purpose I I «bore to the cfteflfcers of wounded have been deposited during the sea-worth of soap the manu | ^ r.„:i, — :• humanity. son when there has been but httle
give me a free course at the ooneer They ooretiiute a large family, aa it 
vetory, thereby enabling me te pro- were ; they are exclusive, hot all 
cure a musical education, efae I" will good people are that ; none bat mem- 
bave to go to work.” ber» of the «oeiety erjoy the flfivil-

“ How much ie your oommlseton eges of ibeir rooms j y by should 
on the five dollare worth of eoep you they ? The men have fitted op their
wish me to buy?" I aeked,

“A poupon that ie good for one 
dollar towerd the total amount foi 
the tuition,” ehe answered.

“Théo, I will give you eue dollar," 
said I, opening the drawer of the 
desk.

“ But I am not asking for cha
rity I” indignantly exclaimed my 
visitor, with flnehed cheeks.

N >w here was a young woman ol 
retired and careful training, ambi 
tioua to succeed in a praiseworthy 
pursuit, yet angrily repelling the im 
puiation that the means she u-ed 
was begging. She w»a one of a 
large class, the outcome of oar mod. 
ero methods.

“ Lit os look into the matter,” 
■aid 1, as kindly as possible, " Jov 
ask mo to buy a hrgfl quantity of 
soap for whi b I I ave no need, M« 
limn is c.- red for at the laundry. 1 
ner»r reotuie io inte-fim with 
Mary'.-1 m-n gi ment nf Hi ki'chen, 
no ms't.er how of’en »t,e n« ••■», her 
right (o meddle wm:i ih- n(f ir* ol 
the Paris'". As f"r I U- even 
were I a Roman Rm; pr l oould 
never consume tf at am an' of 
in a year. Moreover, f don't like a 
brand that i* advertised t'xlearee 
sne «e thoroughly aa it will remove

quarters for their own comfort aid

- ——TresqrrT"

Deli
ehii

perspiration and perhaps constant•w«*r*<“2£v StttrJSSZttXtwoman was, In seost countries, teachers and others who
little more than the white slave of spend their time infloors,
pten, who had dominion over her It gives the blood richness and
property and V some [plane* over vitality, fitting it to epurish and

T|„* -hirh strengthen the nerves, muscles and ber life. The degradation which M ^ orgaol of ’the bodyi . „
polygamy stamped on her was curel au ,prjng humors and banishes 
everywhere felt. It was sometimes that tired feeling, 
simultaneous polygamy, when aman It ia the best medicine money

f‘ Dis heah * Stra|ian votin system 
is too much fep me,’I said the colored 
veteran. " I don’t }ak dat style er
votin. Oinanae de old way—wbar 
you fires en falls back in de arms er 
another candidate dat hustles you 
ter de nex’ poll fo’ you kin say ’Jack 
RqbTaon

They do not complain ef 
anything in particular. They 
.eat enough, but keep thin and 
pale. They appear fairly well, _ 
but have no strength. You 
cannot say they are really 
iMf, and ao you call them 
delicate.

What can be done for then}? 
Our answer is the same that 

the best physicians have been 
giving fpr a quarter of a cen- ■ 
fury. Give themscon’s BniflsiH
of Cod-lAvtr Oil ff/itA Hypo- 
phosphites. It has most re? 
markable nourishing power. 
It gives color to the blood. It 
brings strength te the mu#» 
cles. It adds power to the 
nerves. It means robust 
health and vigor. Even deli
cate infante rapi£y gain in 
flesh if given a small amount 
three or four timee each day.

see. eeiSi.w : til Srogglsti.SCOTT * aowxi, OwtiKTeroau.
«smanininurtswr rtsimsinnswiiiswii

kept seversl wives if once end 
sometimes it was thé nb less crim- 
nal, but more comfortable and con- 
yepient, successive polygamy of 
divorce. Seneca lltpenfi ;j>g fact of 
almost daily divorce io Rome in her 
most cultured period. Juvenal, who 
lashed the vices and vicious of his 
day, tells us of one woman.who by 
divorce married legally eight husbands 
m |jye months. Even the ‘divine’ 
Plato, the most 1 naturally Cbristain’ 
of the pagan philosophers, advocat
ed a community of wives, and on 
the ground that the children would 
then become mcjre exclusively the 
property of the S'ate.

Woman was exalted in the per
son oi th? Mother of Christ. 
Therefore it was, as. it weyt», [be 
triumphant ‘Magnificat’ canticle of 
liberated womaubopd | The Chris 
tain Onurch abolished at once 
simultaneous and successive poly-, 
gamy, and thus pieserved the dignity 
and freest* n of woman." Sbcu'd 
she ever become degraded again, i 
it will be by the modern paganism

buy for all diseases caused by impure 
I or impoverished blood. Yoù sholùd 
begin taking it today, .

Shattered Nerves, ijn)

Weakened
*

Si,
gather 

Weakness
Jcy aa yqu may, yoit

p6 the weary, worn out, 
dont-care-to-work feeling that 
accompanies spring weather.

Brain is not as çlenr as it 
flight to he; there is langiidp 
and listlessnesq instead of 
energy and activity.

Burdock Blood Bitters Is 
what people need this weather.

------------- - .. : .. It sets the liver, bowels, and
Mw&wJ Gentleman Tills About Jt* kidneys acting, wherebÿ “m

---------r, r f poisons are eliminated from theMr. F J. Brophy, a well-known empl6j«* » ,_____ ..
in the money-order department at the gen? System , ■ CléaiW -tué tODgUC, 
eral poet office in Montreal, tells aboni hie improves the appetite, purifies

__J----- • 1 ’
Ü

•_without appetite,'and extremely MISS 
yery Often l oould not eleep .t land, Man., 
nd I was much troubled with nrd.

HR Montreal, tells about0hii
case as follows:
? *,'VV Tied >. very mews
Grippe, which left me all 
nervous, without 
weak. Vei
night, and 1 was much troubled with "prO- 
fuse perspifatipn. which naturally caused

Till». I began’taking theft) iLwmuch to 
gratiftçgtfcs ftey ft»V8 Wpefl mi 8n, ig: 
vigorated my entire system, end mads me 
feel like a new man. I am now all O.K., 
and highly recommend these pill» to any
one sneering as I did." . . „

Milbnrn’e Heart and Nerve Pills eure 
palpitation, person snesf, lisent
w«nknees,’anssm'le and'

0 )1
I have used Burdock

ters ag e surin
Blood!

Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at tb«

Office,

Tickets 

Posters
v r * »-f* 1 •» • ^

Dodgers

Note Heads
* -

Letter Heads 

Cheek Books 

Books 

Note of Hand Books

Send in your orders at pnpe, 

Address all communications

FISH. FISH. FISH.
Fish stories as a rule are not believed ; bnt in this case 

we are not the anglers, so yon can rely on this one. We are angling 
for yonr trade, and the tempting bait we offer you is good-titddk.ioûn- " 
bined with the lowest possible prices, consistent with quality and the 
present high state of the Fish market

CODFISH.—We have in stock some fine Codfish, by
the lb. and quintal ; also boneless Hake and Codfish by the lb. and box.

HERRING,—The Herring market is poorly supplied ;
but We can supply them by the dozen, bucket and half bbl. Also in 
stock, Canned Salmon, Lobsters, Clams, etc., and a full line of general 
Groceries, all at the lowest possible nrieen-possible prices.

BOOS AND BUTTER—We
*—■ " "iest market prices for uuhci

Cases furnished free to our customers.

--------------- -- - —^ are preparing for a^'8 Egg season. Highest market prices for Eggs and butter in ex
change for Groceries. n"— ’ "

Mail Orders.—Mail orders will receive our prompt attention. 
Write us for prices op anything you may want.

one con-
ÿree delivery of goods to all parts of the city. Telephon 

neotion.

R. F. MADDIGAN & CO.
Successors to W Grant <6 CoLower Queen St.

A Large Assortment of

«^ *NriiSrothe HwPi-
PFWt ssp»1 wyvhere. When,
I fori drowsy and tired, and have ! ~
b°b B$ire to eat’1 get a bottle °* Charlottetown. P. E. Island.

“I think it purifies the blood and

w* frl

AND HEADSTONES
ihi

To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY 
PRICES, REDUCED

buy fowntbeVÏÏLtfUuror.hey ^ ^ “ ^ou c&n

Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

- We employ no qgepta, aa we prefer to make all sales
right in opr shop, where customers can see what they are 
buying.

Cairns & McFadyen.
June 8,1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown.

lortii Brtttetr and Mercantile

ASSFTS - - SEVENTY M'LLION DOLLARS,

The strongest Fire Insurance Com 
pany in the world.

This Company has done business 
on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for pir-mpt and liberal 
te»leipte*t of its losses 

P. B, I. Agency, Cbailottetown

HYNDMAN <6 CO.
- Agents
Queen St, Dec. ai, 1898,

___ - -,----- —' i_a
Those remnants of print cotton 

at &c. are the biggest bargains yet. 
They are (quite English yoa 
know), and guaranteed to wastx 
and be cheap at lie,, but cheaper

Minard’s 
Burns, etc.

Liniment cures

at 8c.
PROWSE BROS.

Epps's coce*
GRATEFUL COMFORTTIIG

OletiMEMlaketi everywhere «er 
Belieeoy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality anti highly Nutritive 
Pro pert lee. Specially grateful; 
and comfortln* totthe nerve».e 
anti dyspeptic. Solti In quarter 
lb. tine, labelled MUSS SPSS Jk
00., Homeeepethle Ohemtete»
London

BREAKFAST

EPPS’S COCOA
Oofc. 5. 1SÛÛ on:Oofc. 6, 1888-301

501


